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cheerful English visitors climbed
ieir mules rind crossed the navy-yard
ridge to accept Mr. Suit's invitation ?

iut the American element, disliking thoir
ativo moisture, went in a surly way in

Kes, or declined through tbe post.
Suit is a man bolow the middle ago,
ade an apparentfortuneby banking

i Richmond, Virginia, and by dealing in

E-?..?, ty whisky. Ho is said to posses
ousand acres of poor land and a
uao five miles beyond tho Anacoa-

FASIIIONABLE LUNCnES.
lies aro the fashion, and tho absence
makes them especially delightful. I

t is a sort of declaration of independence
rom the women just now. "Yes," said
-Irs. Jodcs, "there is one thing toe can do
withouttheassistance ofmen?oat a lunch.
Ye are all tho better for not having the
ords ofcreation bowing to us and making
relieve they are waiting upon us when
hey are taking the largest oysters and the
idlest spoons of salad fur themselves.'

Mrs. Olin, the accomplished wife of the

le, on Thursday and Friday gave
c entertainments. Everything that is
may be found with Mrs. Olin. Kind
interesting in overy way, one enjoys

' moment spent in her presence. Her
, Mrs. Wliito, shows in herself all of
Olin's Attractive qualities. Every-

hing nice to eat, nothing wanting bat the
iudgo, who stayed away no doubt because
le was sorry for his friends who could not
tssist on these occasions, being of tho
vrong sex. In short, to be fashionable,
mo must give a lunch, and invite no one I

Rulies.THE LTTERARV REUNION
3 residence of lion. HoratioKing, on

Saturday evening last, was one of tho tnoat
Dloasant of the series, which is strong
jraise. Mr. Kaufman, the artist, .gave a
lissertation on art matters. Capt. Alinont
Barnes followed in some recitations, (origi-
nal.) His poems, "Victoria, My Queen,"
'Index," and "Little Maud," worn exceed-
ngly well received. Mrs. Daniels, of
Washington, next sang- soma beautiful
songs. Her rendition of "Our Darling
Maud" was fine. Next Saturday evening
doses these delightful reunions, and Mon-

KieChambrun will lecture,

impses of members of Congress and
? notabilities aro thus givou by a
hington exchanga :

Hon. George A. Halsey, of New Jersey,
one of tho good-looking members of the
House, veryreserved in his manners.

Hon. Mr. Btiffinton, of Massachusetts,
with family,?stands about six foot high
and weighs about two hundred pounds.
Appreciatesgood living.

Hon. J. A. Smith, of Ohio,?a tall,
slender gentlemau, with quiet habits, at-
tends church regularly every Sunday at
the MetropolitanM. E. church.

Hon. J. A. Sawyer,ofSouthCarolina,?
one of the best looking gentlemen at, tho
Ebbitt, very temperate in his habits, and

General St. John B. E. Skinner, ex-
AssistantPostmaster General,and family?
oue of the oldest guests of tho house, a
good-naturedold gout, with flowing l.xks

Captain John Faunce, (Admiral,) U. S.
R. li,?commanded the Harriet Lane at
Port Sumter in 18G0. A jollyold marine
with luxuriant whiskers. Ha carries if)

his pocket a watch presented by Princo

Captain George Sheer, U. S. It. M.?a I
prince of good fellows, has a mania for
the fair sex, takes groat pride in his beau- ,
tiful blonde whiskers, and yet ho is 'not

Hon. H. L. Dawe3, of Massachusetts:? i
chairman of the committee on appropria- 'tions in the House, and one of few hard- |
working members, always at home, con- Jfines himself closely to business, and cares
but littlofor outside show.

Hon. Albert C. Harmer?newly elected [
member from, the Old Keystone State, j
whose ability and frankness of manner ]
commands tho respect and wins the admi- ,
ration of every one. In physique a perfect j
Hercules.

Paymaster E. C. Dunn, U. S.N.?upon i
whom has lately been conferred the high-
est office in his"branch of tho department.
A very unostentatious personageand truly Jdeserving tho promotion. iHon. J. M. Hawks?newly electedmem- I
ber from Arkansas, whoso debating quali-
ties are strongly perceptible, and who, no
doubt, will legislate pretty freely for tho

Hon. Lionol A. Sheldeo, M. C, from [
Louisiana,?who enjoys life regardless of iexpense, entorsinto his duties with perfect
vim and vigor, and possesses all the attri-
butes of an accomplished statesman.

Hon. JohnRitchie,?nowly elected mem- j
ber from Maryland, a very prepossossing
gentleman, aud whoso firmness of purpose [
and a dispositionto overcomeobstaclesare I ,

Governor W. W. Holden,of North Car-
olina,?who seemingly takes the impeach- i
tnent proceedings rather indifferently, an
earnest supporter of the party, withal a
very popular and esteemed gentleman.

Judge Allen A. Burton,?Secretary of
the San Domingo Commission, and former-
ly United States consul, a thorough and
able lawyer, a well-read gentleman, aud
converses freely in at least a dozen lan- ,

Judge WilliamG. Halo, of New Orleans, ;
?a very uncommunicative person,small to
stature, but possessing a gi-aiitic iutelleet,
has achieved a well-merited success at the i
bar, and may bo considered a walking en-
cyclopedia for the profession.

Miss Elise Jenkins, youngest daughter
of Admiral Jenkins, is engaged to Mr.
Parker, of the navy.

Mrs. Senator Sherman leaves the city-
next week to pass the summer at her resi-
dence in Ohio.

MiaiPoor, youngest daughter of Ad- .miral Poor, is to bo married, in June,to
Lieutenant Commander Jewell, of the

Last Sunday, Epiphany Sunday school 'was vißited by five Japanese, each of
whom were presented with a handsome
prayer book.

Why is it that our young ladies cover itheir facesso completely with such thick 1veils? One of our beaux addressed nl*ly
of color the other day, supposing it to be
ore of his lady friends, and walked the
distanceof a squaro before he discovered
his mistake. As he was parting from a
friend the day after, the last words wuro

" that nigger.". . ?-?
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--r»UBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given, that hook" wl»
JT be opens lon the sixth day of March next, in
this countryand In Europe, for subscriptions to the
National 1-oan, unser the Act approved ,Inli 14,
IH7O eiitllb-d "An Act U authonza the Refolding
of the National Dsbt," and the Act in amendment
thareof approved January 20,1871.

Tho proposed loan cooipr'ses tbrto classos or
""Fiast-Boids to the amount of flvo hnndred mil-
lions of dollars payable in coin, at tbe pleasure ol

the United States, after ten years from ths dato oi

their l«sne aud bearitig Interest, payable quarterly
In coir- at therate or five pir cant, per annum.

' Sxcoiin?Bonds to the amount of three hundred
millions of dollars, payable Incoin, at the pleasure
of ths United States, alter flfteeu years from the data

ot thoir issue, aud bearinginterest, payable quarter-
ly in coin, at the rats of four andahal per cent, per

"tuiii'd?Bonds to the amount orsevenhiindrod mil-
lions of dollars, payable In coin, at the pleasure or
the UnitedState", alter thirty yearsfrom the dato or
thslr Irene, and bearing Interest, payable quarterly
la coin at the rate ot lourper cont. per annum.

Subscriptions to tho loan will have preference lv
tbe following order, namely: ... , ~First -Subscriptions that may be flrst mado for

five por cont. bonds to the amount of two hundred

millions of dollars; of which there will bereserved
for twenty days, one hslf for subscribers In this
country and out-half for subscribers in forolgn

"ssco!").?Subscriptions for oqml amounts of each
dais of bonds. . , _

.*. I
Taian.? Subscriptionsfor oquil amounts of hond«

bearingInterest at the rate oi four and a hair per
cent, and of bonds bearing interest at the rate or
five per cent. _

FoOTin.?Subscriptions for any flo per cent,
bonds that may not bo subscribed lor iv tha pre-
ceding classos, , . ~ ~, I

Wh.ii a subscription IB made, the subsenbor will
bo required todeposit tws per cant, ot the'amount
there.!' in coin or currency of the United States, or
lv bonds of ths class to bo exchanged, to be ac-
counted for by tho Government when the bonds are
delivoiod ; and payment may be made either in coin
or In bonds of ths United Btotos known as fivi-
TWimi uonds at their par value.

Ths coin received iv payment will bo applied to
tho redemptionof five twentybonds, and the debt

of the Unltid States will not bo increased by this

Thobonds will beregistered or issued with cou- I
pons, as may bo desired by subscribers. Registered
bonds will be issued of the denominations of *50, I
$100, $500, $1,000, $5,090 and $1»,000; and coupon
bends of each denomination exespt the lost two.?
The intoiost will bo payablo in the United States, at
the offlce of tho treasurer, any assistant treasurer,
or designated depositary ot the government,quarter-
ly, ou the flrst days of February, May, August and
Noveinbor, in each your.

Thobonds of tho ssveral classes aforesaid, and the
Interest thereon, are exempt from Ihe payment of
all taxes or dues of the UnitodStates,as well as from
taxation in any form byor understate, municipalor I

Alter maturity, thebonds lost Issued will be first I
redeemed, by classes and numbers, as moy be desig
natod by the socrotary of tho treasury.

The bonds will bo issued at tho United States
treasury, but tbe agents for the negotiation ot the
loan in Europe aro authorised tomako arrangements
with subscribers for the transmission ot tho bonds
to the agents through whom subscriptions may bo

Subscribers In the United States will receive the
newbonds ol the agents with whom the subscrip-
tions are made. , _ .

ln the United Statos, tho National Banks aro au-
thorized to receive subscriptions, and subscriptions
may also be made at the office or the Treasurer or
the United States, or of any Assistant Treasurer, or
theDoslgnatod Depositaries at Buffalo, N. V ,Chica-
go, 111., Cincinnati, Ohio, Louisville, Ky., Mobile,
Ala., and Pittsburg, Pa.

The following baukiughouses are also anthonzed 1
tiact as ageuts ivreceiving subscriptions, iv

BIW YORK CUT:
Austin Baldwin A Co. laionard, Sheldon A roster
Baker ft Kitchen. Malt'and. Phelps ft Co.
A Belmont ft Co. Marx 4 Co.
Blako Brotjyirs ft Co. Morton, Bliss 4 Co.
Brown Brothers 4 Co. P M Myers ft Co.
Budge.ScbDJiftCo. GeorgeOpdyke ft Co.
Cecil, Stout, ft Thayer. . E DRandolph ft Co.
John JCisco ft Son. Reid, Loo 4 Content.
Clark, Dodge ft Co. Security Rank,
Henry Clowl ft Co. J andW Selignian ft Co.
Jay Cooke 4 Co. Soutter ft Co.
U.ibnoy, Mosgau ft Co. Bdward Sweetor ft Co.
Thomas Denny ft Co. Moses Taylor ft Co.
Drexel, W'.nthrop 4 Co. Trevorft Colgate.
Duncan, Sherman 4 Co. TurnerBrothers.
Fisk ft Hatch. Unton TrustCompany.
Frank ft Gans. Van Bchaick 4Co.
Gibson,Casanova St Co. Vermilye ft Co.
Olendinnlng, Davis 4 L Yon Hoffman ft Co/; I

Amory. Wells, Fargo ft Co.
natch ft Foote. Wlnslow, Lanier ft Co.
W T Hatch ft Son. Chase ft Higginson.
Edward Halght. Kuhn, Loob 4 Co.
H A lleiser's Sons. Lloyd Hamilton A Co.
Howes ft Macy. Fieldingft Bailey.
James G King's Sons. Baltjier ft Toaks.
Kountr.e Brothors.

WASHiaoTOSi, n. c.
Jay Cooke ft Co. oMlddleton ft Co.
Faut, Washingtonft Co. Rlggs 4 Co.

mh 27?ilOtftw It Becrctary of the Treasury.

MACHINERY, *?.

Dealer ia
MACHINERY, RAILR'UD. MANUFACTURERS

AND ENGINBERS'SUPPLIBS,

j THNTH BTRBJST, BETWEEN MAIN AND CAET
! RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

STEAM ENGINES of improved construction,for
all purposes, ofRichmond or Northernbuild.

MACHINERY FOR
Railroad, Machine, Carand Carpenter Shops,Plan- I
ing Mills, Sash,Bliu.l, Door, Oublnetware, Chair,Bed-
stead, Woodenwate, Agricultural,Machiue, Handle, I
Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and Woolen
Factories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, Rolling
Mills, Tobacco Factorlos, Tanneries, Saw,Flouring, I
Com and Paper Mills, Mines, ftc, Ac.; Forged andI Rolled Iron.

ImprovedShafting, Pulleysand Hangors, Beltlag,
Loco Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills,

I Bts an: Gauges, Saw Cummers, Steam and Water Pips Iand Fixturos, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and Tool
Handles, Turbine Water-Whools, ftc. to.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY aud STEAM
I BOILERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quantityI of the same on hand to be sold 10-v, such as Eugines

Boilers, Mill Stones aud Gearings, Wood Working,
I Machinery, ftc.

Plans aud Estimates of Machinery for Mills and
Manufactories of allkinds. mh I?dftwly

WH. 11. COOK. JOHN VILIS.

-VTEW FIRM.
PIICENIX FOUNDRY

No. 8 Kibhth Street, between Main and
FttANKuIN, HICBMOHD, VA.

IW.II. It. COOK *. CO.
proved facilities and with adeterminatiou-
a prices aud styte of work, we respectfully
lie peopleof Riirhmoud, Virginia, and tho
urally,a fair shareof patronage,
illactvre

IRON FRONTS,
l, Balconios, IronRailings,Vault and Cellar
dungs, WirSdow Guards, Awning Frames,
iColumns and Capitols, Oruameutal WinOrnamentalBrackets for Balconies, Sholv-
Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,
Vator Pipo, Hydrant Keys aud Rods tor
(Vater, Traps for Culverts and Hydrants,
ts, and All kindß oi IRON WORK lor build-
rally.
o niiiimfacliiro together with the abovo
l>W CASTINGS, and would respectfully
patronageof merchants and farmers. All

rautood, and oaders filled with dispatch.
ia

MUSIC, *Cj___
II " MUSICI MUSIC

JOHN MARSH,
No. 913 Miis Strut,

of the firm ot Harsh ft Pollock, is now
to servehis friends and tho public geue-

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
description
itfullysolicit a call at my new cetablish-

? JOHN MAlteil,
y 1)18 Main St., bet. Ninth aud Tenth.

SAVINGBJBANKS.
REMOVAL,

T I NEW HANKING ROOMS,

No. 10 North Tenth Strsst,

Between Main and Rank Stroots.

si \u25a0 -lluNAl, FUKBDUAN'B SAVINGB AND TRUST
COMPANY

OHARi'EItKD BY CONGRESS MARCH, 1606.

IITS received and PAYMENTS Bada dally
esptlng holidays) from H A. M. to 4 P. M..
rind nil Saturday Evenings from 6

to 8 o'clock.

IRKST at tbo rate or six per cent per annum
dandoomponndsd In March, July and No-, on all sums of FIVE (6) DOLLARS aud np-

ITB r«cV.*sd ot FIVE CENTSand upwards.
HHARLEB SPENCER.Oasbln

PERSONAL.
hereby appoint WELLINGTON

[\ BOOKER my true and lawful Agent to con-
duct th- bu,luessof FAMILY GROCER,at 505 Mar-
shall street, between Fifth and Sixth, to buy and
sell lor cash oaly.

The PAIN KILLER Isbyuniversal consent allow-

ed to havewon for Itself a reputation nnsnrpassod

In Ihe history ol medical '.reparations. Its instan-

taneous effect In tho eradication and extinction of

Pain in all Its various forms Incidont te the haman

family, and the unsolicited written and verbal testi-

mony of the masses In its favor, havo leon, ami ar

Its own bost advertisements.
The ingrellonts of tlio PAIN KILLER, being

purely VEGETABLF., render it a perfectly sate and

efficacious romeJy taken Internally, as well as for

externalapplications, when used according to direc-

tions. Tho stnlu upon linen from lis uso Is readily

romovod by washingwith alcohol.
This Medicine, justlycelebratod for ibe.cure of ao

many of the afflictions incidont to tho human fami-

ly, has now beon before tbe public over THIRTY
YEARS,and hns found its way into almost every

corner or tho world; and whorevor It has been «sod,

the same opinion is expressedol its medical proper-

In any attack, whero prompt action upon tho sys-

Urn Is required, thoPain Killer Is invaluable. IU

almost tnßtautaneouri vffoct ln Relieving Pain Is truly

wonderful; and when used according to directions,

is true tolls name.aPAINKILLER. '
lee printed directions, which accompany each

Price »5 cU? 50ct». aud $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists,
apt?d&wlm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A OENTB WANTED?(I*2S A MONTH) by thoA AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINECO.,
mh 14-4w Boston, Mass, orSt. Louis, Mo

8 0'CL0CK...,,,i4_.J
/gents, male and female. j
For ra=t selling popularsubscription Hooks. EX-

TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Information
free. Address AM. BOOK CO., 02 William street,

dbTifk MADE FROM 50 CENTS I
Something urgently needed by everybody. Call

and Sou, or 12 samplessent (postage paid) for 50 cl.n.
lhat retail easily for $10. B. L. WOLCOTT,IBI

1 |EAFNESS, CATARRH, SCROFULA?A lady
Xjwho hud wift'erod fo( years from Deafness, Ca-
tarrh aud rjcrofiila, was cured by asimplo lemedy.
Her sympathy and gratitudeprompts her tosend tho Ireceipls freo of charge toany one similarlyafflicted
Address MRS.-M. 0. LEGO ET,

mh 11?4w Jersey City, N. J.
OEDUCTION OF PRICES
ti coufoiin to REDUCTION OP DUTIES. I
GRBAT SAVINGTO CONSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
JKF Send for onr Now Price List, and a Club form

will accompany it, containing fnll directions?niftk-
ng a largosaving toconsumers and remunerative

to club orgauizers.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEACO.,

31 and 33 Veaey street,
mh 14?4w Now York,Posttfßco Box 6643.. , . -

THE MAGIC COMB
Will changoany coloreJ hair or board to aper-

nianontblack or brown. It contains uo poison.?
Ono comb sont by mail for $1. Doalors supplied at
reduced rates. Address WM. PATTON, Treas.,
Ipringileld,Mass. mhll-lw

TniS IS NO HUMBUGI
ByBending 35 CENTS, with

age, height, color of ojos nnd hair, you will rocsive, I
ly return mail, a corroctplcturoof your fnturo bus- jjand or wife, with uatuo and date of mai-riaire. Ad- |

dreßS W. FOX, P. 0. Drawor No. 24,Fultouvillo, Now
York. mh 14?4w

BQIIARPS' SPORTING RIFLES.?We ire now pre-
Opared to fill ardors for ourNew Metallic Cartridge ISporting Rifles, of various lengths and calibre. Fori
ccuracynnd Bafoty, worecommend our Breech Losd*4
ugrifles, as superior in every rospict to any others 1

now made. For Circulars giving full descriptionand

Pricos, apply to SHARPS' RIFLE MFG. CO., Hart-
ird, Conn. mh ll?lw

JjIVANS' GIFT ENTERPRISE.
_IjJ Wo continuo to send a I
valuable gift with ovory book bought of us. Thou-
sands will testify toour fairness. Give us a tiial.
Write for a catalogue. Sent free. AGE.SIS Wantod.
Address D. M. EVANS ft CO., 721 Market street,
Philadelphia,Pa. nih 14?4w

a MAN OF A THOUSAND.J\ A CONSUMPTIVE CURKD.
Win ro death was hourlyexpoirtedfrom CONBUMP- I

TION and ASTHMA,all remedies havingfailed, ac- Icideut lod to adiscovery wherebyDr. 11. James cured I
bis only child. He now gives the recipe free on ro-
celpt ol two stamps topay expenses. Address CRAD-
DOCK 4 CO, 1,302 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa,
givingn»me of paper mh 14-4w

OS CTO $20 A DAY!?Do you want a situation
JKJ D as a -ale. mill at. or near home, tosell ournew
7 strand While Wire Clothes Liuos to Inst lorovcr.
Don't miss this chance. Samples freo. Address

HUDSON RIVER WIRE MILLS,Em street, New York, or IS Dearborn street,
3,111. mh 14?4w

TS WANTED FOR
"WONDERS

o*no Thousand Illustrations. Tho largest,
ling, and most nttractivosubscription book
lished. Ono ngirrrt in Denver, Color-ado, sold
es in 4 days. One agent In Milwaukie sold

30 copies in % adny, and a largo number fionl 20 to I
30 copies per oay. Send for Circulars, with terms, at
onco. Address U. S. PUBLISHING CO., New York,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and St. Louis, Mo. mh 14?iw

WANTED?AOKNTS, (SSO i.er day) to sell theVV celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SMVIKG MA-
CHINE. Has the undel-food, in kos tie 'lock
stitch" (alikeon both Bides.) and is tully licensed.
The best mid cheapestramilv SewinK Machine in tho
market. Arfdrees JOHNSON, CI.AHK A CO, B.istou,
Mass, Pittsburgh, Pa, Chicago, HI, or St Louis, Mo.

mh 14?4w_____ __
-? -?

JURU BE H A?
mh 14?Iw

pEN, I.KE,

His Litoand Timos is now ready for Agonls,lv on
splendid volumo of 850 pages and 30 Steel Portraits
By a Distinguished Southern Author. Contains fact
of interest never before publlehsd. Beilt on receip
orPrice $3.76. Also, John EBten Cooke's Work, Per
Bi.iial Portraits, Scenes and Adven'ures or the War
$3 00 B. B. TREAT ft CO., Publishers,

ml, I4_4w * 651 Broadway,Now York.

MHMMbbi
|>AI.TIMORE LOOK UOSIHTAI.

KHTABUrtUfiI) AS A KfcFUUK *\u25a0 ROM

THB ONLY FLACK WHEKK A CORK
OAN BK OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSTON ban discovered the most certain
\u25a0mml*. «iid only effectual remedyin tlio world for
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Itrietnree, Affec-
tions of the Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntarydis-
charges, Irauotency, General Debility,Norvoume*,

Languor, Low Spirits,Coillusion of Ideas.ioft&« Heart,Timidity.Tremblia .<. H \u25a0
ht or Ulduiuess, Dlseasei nt tht* Ke.vJ,
c or Skin, Afh-ctionsof the Lungs, Btora-
sla?those tenib'o ilsortWtn »rr.*ing from
Hubitfi of Yoath?thoso secret and <*o\U

os more fat*! to their Victim! than t>:*ens to the Mariner of UlytHM, Hightint
>rl.llant hope! or antidpaUoM.rsnaarf.Bt
le., trnpossiWo.

who hnvobjcome tho victims of fetltßßß
readful and dentruclivo Inhit which anon*
Lo an untimelyjirave thousands ot" Young
nostexaltedtalent audbrilliant intellect,
otherwise have entrance! iistoning Bon-
the thunders of eloquonro, or wikrd to

living lyree, may call with f.-ll confl-

Persons, or Yonng Men contemplating
elngawareof physical weakness, oiganic
otorinitios,Ac, speedily cnred,
places himself under the care ol Di. J.
nsly confideon his honor as a gomlotner,
ntlyrely npon his skill as a physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
f coredand full vigor restorod.
dful disease?which render* life misvrjhl*
,go impossible?is the penaltypaid hy the
improper indulgencios. Young persons

tocommitt excessesfrom uot being aware
dful consequences that may onaue. ROW,
understands the subject will prefc Id la
he power oi procreation is lost soonerby
g into improper habits that* bythoprti.
ides Lwing deprived of the plo&dures ol
ipring, tho most Berioua and Attractive
;o hoth body and mind arisu. The system
ranged, the physical andmental fanotiotkt
loss of procrcativo power, DOrtOtU irrita

palpitation of the heart, induce
tutionnl debility, a waalingofthe frame
sumption, Ao.
;t No. 1 Bourn tfaxnaEioa Strut,
dido going from Baltimore street, a lew
tho corner. Fail uot toobserve the u.»me
r.
mist be paid and ccntaiu a ;:tamn ''he
pSomas hungiv his oflh'o.

£!.. JOHNSTON." tho Hoyal College of Surgeons, Londoa
rom oneof tho most eminent Colleges in
SLato.i, and tho greater part of w hone lilt
ipont in the hospitals of London, Paris,
ia and elsewhere,bus effected someof th*
ishiugcures that woreever known; m:tn)
,-itii ringing in the head and cars when Iit nervousness, being alurmod at siidJfii
ihfulnos*, with frequent bhuMfig,attended
with a derangement of the mln*, we.#

ediately.
L'AKiS PARTICULAR NOTION.
idresses all those who haveInjurrl then
mproper indnlgeneioe and solitaryliui ii
li both body and miud, unfitting tbum fir
noss, Htudy,society or marriage.

,*e someof tho sad and melancholyofteofa I
»y early habits of youth,viz: VTenfaitaeo) Imd Limbs, Pains iv. tiie Hean, WmneM ot
n of Muscular Power, Palpitation of tht
.peprsia, Nervous Irritability,Derangement
estiva FuuclfoiM, General Debilitf.Hy.at,
usumption.

lul effects ou the mind am much t-p ":\u25a0
Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideasj '>'\u25a0
f Spirits, Kvil forebodings, Aversion I j
Jf-dlMtrnst, Love of Solitude, Timidity,Ao..
f the ovits produced.
ds ol persona of all ages oan now Judge I
,c cause of thoir declining health, loosing
r, bocoming weak,pale, nervous ttiit! euw-
ing a singular appearance about tuneyw
symptomsof consumption.

YOUNQ MBN
injured themselvos bya certain practice
n when alo'ie?a habit frequentlylearned
ompaulonsor at school, the affaotsofwhich
v felt, even when asloep, and, if not 1 u.-ed,
.rriago impossible,and destroys both mimi
-should applyimmediately.
pity that a young uiaa, tho hope ot his

jo pride of his parents, should be suatohed
rospocts and Qujoymoiits of lii'o by tbocou-
>f doviatiug from the path of natureaud
in a certain secret habit. BtioJU \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.»,
re contemplating

MARRIAGK,
t aaonud mind and bodyaro the most neo
lisites to promote connubial happiness; iu-
out taicse, tho journeythroueh lifebecomes

weary pilgrimage, the prespect hourly darkens to
lie view, the mind becomes shadowed with dlapaii
nd filled with the melancholy reflection that the
iiopinesH 01 anotherbecomes blighted with ouro#u

DISKABB OiT IML'RUDIENCK.
VVhon the misgnldod aud imprudent votary oi

?leasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this fain*uldisoaso,it toooftc-iihappens that anill-timed nas«
shame or dread of discovery doters him from ap*

dying to those, who, from education and roapeeLa-
dlity, can alone befriend him. Ho bill into the
mads of ignorantaud dosigningpretondors, who, ll-
apablo of coring, filch his pecuniarysubstance, keep
lim trifliriß month utter mouth, or as long aa the
umailestioo can be obtained, and with dispair lea\o
ifm with ruined noalth tos;£h wer his gallingdii-[iiipoiutmont; or, bythe use of that deadly pojsou
lercnry,haston the constitutional ayuiptouH of the

lisuase, such as Affection of the Head.
aae, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful
II death puts vperied to his dreMUalsQffer*
iding him to that undiacoverod ennntry
o bourne no travellerreturn*.
NDOUSBMKNT OK TIIE PUE3S
ny Cliousands t*ured at this inffUttttlOb |
c- last elgbtoea yean, and the Mmovoui
iiorations performed by Dr. Johnston,
Iho roportora of tha "bub"and man]
ticeß of which appc-arod again and :ixain
public,besides hia itaßdittß an a gentle-

aract-jr and rcspoasibilUv, is a sudden* I
to the afflicted.
[N DT3S:ABKS spsrdily ouuvn.
writing iholftd be partJcutar iv
m to bislultttaOOßte tho ;oilo*ian m*i'?

Ba 11 \u25a0mora Leek Hospital,
Baltimore. Maryland

Trewakd-l'B VIA FUOA enresall l.ivcr, Kidney and
lisoasen, Organic Woakaoss, i'uiurilo Afilio-
oral Debilitya nd couiplaints of the Url- Ius, in rii.iki aud female.
9 will also be paid for any case of lUind,
>r ItchingPILKS that DaßiNU'a Pi! i Km-
ocure.
IS MAGIO LINIMENT euros Rheumatic
\u25a0alus, Bruises and Swelled Joints, in men
irywlioi-e. Bend for pauiphlat.
Biloiu?l4-J Franklin at., Baltiunri?, U'l

llsOß'B fixmDYB

Thissplemlid Unir Dye is the best lv the world
tha only tiuo ami perfect Dyo; harmless, reliabio, in Iatantanoous; nouisapi.olntinont;no i-idirruloun tintsj
remedies tho nffecU of bail ilyos; InrlgomtM nuo
leaves the Hai, softand bedutilnl, '-black or brown.
Bold by ail Druggists an<l Perfumers, and properly
spplled at llatchelor's Wig Factory, No. IK, Uou-i
?tr«rt, Now York. decS-ly

WANTS.

W"ANTED?AIiIiNTS TO 'BKLI'/a KKW 8008
of gi-oal value to Farmers, Mechanics, an.l

Working men of all trades aud occupations. Utt
ttditi.iuuowrer.dy. The

FARMKBS' 4 MKOUANIOS' MANDAIr.
Elited by 080. B. WARINO, J*.

author of "Elements of Agriculture," "Prulnlns
for Profit and for lioalth," and former!-?

AgriculturalEngineer ofCentral
Park.Now York.

600 OuiavoPagib n.as ovaa300 Ulustkatiohd.

The Now Orleans "Times" says: "It ts a book
which should be in tho hands of every Farmer and
Mechanic."' The Now Orleans " Picuyuno"says: "Sovaluable
abook should be tbund In the house of every Farm-
er and Mechanic ; its elegant illustrations will make
Itwelcome everywhere"Active mon aud women can mnke more money and
givebottor satisfaction Inselling this book lha.i any
work in the Held.

Bend for io-pagecircular, wilingall about ft.
H. B. TREATk CO., Publishers.

aug M?tf. No. 854 Broadway,N V

WANWtD.? Wo desire to obtain $30,000 IN
VIRQINIASTATE BONDS, and to any party

making us the loan, wo will givo them ample secu-
rity for its retui-u within one year, besides a hand-
some Interest for its use

Toany party who is active, intelligent and ener-
getic, who cancontrol sufficient capital(#-13,600)
to purchase theße bauds, wo will give them an inte-
rest in a business iv Virginia that will pay them be-
tween $3,000 und $4,000 ayear,liesidnssecurity
for tlio return of the amouut invested.

agllsh Female Bitters,
ngllshFemale Hitters,
ngltshFemalo Bitters,
nglishFemale Bitters,

The Great Female Regulator,
The GreatFemale Regulator,
The Graat Female Regulator,
The Groat Feoialo Regulator,

ares old and young females,
ures old aud young fsmales,
nres old and young females,
tinsold and yi>nngfemales.Cures falling of the Wouib.

Curse fallingof the womb.
Cures fallingof ths womb.
Cures falling of the-womb.

No medicine ever offered |to the public has given
nch universal satisfaction as the English Fomalo

Thsyeuro recent or long standing casei after atl
ther modes of troatmellt fail. Being composed of
owstfal vogetablo tonics which act upon tlio liver
nd bowels, preperly combiaed with irou, ItIs not
Irangs that physioians should recommend It, as our
itters indicate.

lures sweet IS and ugly45.
lures sweet 10 and ugly45.
lures sweet 16and ugly45.
lures sweet 10 aud ugly45.

Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangemonts.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangomonts.

tnparts Iron to the Blood,
mpsxts Ironto thsBlood.

\u25a0 , it is Iron to tho Blood,
uiparts Iron to the Blood.;Curis all Hysterical females.

Cures all Hysterical females.
Cures all Hystsrieal females.

{Curos all Hysterical It-males.

BETTER THAN GOLD,

,s hoallu among females.
'.) health among females.
I hoalthamong females."

II health amoug females..E. F. B. Regulatesmarried and single.
E, F. B. Regulates married and single.
E. F. 1.. Regulates married and single.
E. I. B. Hcgulatosmarried and single.

Fattens tho poor, strengthens ths fcoble.
rattens ths poor, strengthensths foeblo.
fattens thepoor, strengthens the feoble.
.r ti.,i the poor, strengthens the feeble.

Givoscolor, beautyand hoalth.
(Hvsb color, beautyund health,
(lives color, boaitty and hoalth.
(lives color, boautyand health.

EnglishFemale Bittors cures painful, suppressed
md irregular menstruation, chlorosis or green sick-
ness, leucorrhuea or white, falling of tbe womb, ul-
ceration and Irritability of tho womb, pain in the
lido anil back, nervousness, melancholy,palpitation,
iwimmiligof the head, cold feet and hands, etc , etc.

"lis not asweetened boverage,
Trs not asweetened beverage,'Tie not asweetouod beverage, .
Tianot asweetened boverage.

But Is an Iron aud VegetableTonic,
But Is an Irou and VegetableTonic,
But is an Iron and Vogetablo Tonic,
But is an Iron and Vegetable Tonic,

Neverknowu to fail,
Never known to fail,
Never knowu to fail,
Never known t-i fail, For diseases of the womo.

For diseases of the vromb.
For diseases of the womb.
For diseases of the womb.

A MOTHEU'S COMPOUT.

Be it positively understood that ouo tablespoonful
of E. F. B. contains as much medical propertlos as
onebottle of any of the common advertised bitters
of the day,and wo challengo investigation. Ours Is
mado for sick pecple,others are mode exproßsly to
drink as a boverage. Ours makos positive and un-
mistakable cures, others cannot euro, because they
contain no modicinal properties. Wo; know ft, they
know it, y*u knowft.

E. F. B. aids and assists di"cst!ou._
E. F. B. aids and a**ists digostioo ;
E. F. B. aids and assists digestion.'
E. F. B. aids and assists digestion.

It acts frooly on tho liver.
Itacts freoly on the liver.
Itacts frooly on thoLiver.
Itacts frocly ontho Liver.

A powerful Tonic for all.
A powerful Tonic for all.
A powerful Tonic for all.
A powoiful Tonic for all.

Curos Ladies' Special Diseases.
Cures Ladles' SpecialDiseases.
Curos liadles' Special Diseases.
Cures Ladles' Special Diseases.

Bo it also roiuonibered that this (Ireat Femalo
ii-Kiiliiliir is inteudod for all ngoa and conditions,
where any derangement of the womb exists, espe-
cially in those thru have takou cold and checked the
moßtlily period, gl»ing pain and sufTerlng insload.?
Itat oncearouses and removesall unnatural obstruc
lions, giving strength, health and buoyancy to tho
whole system,

Somo young ladles havobloodless lips and gums,
and palo faces ; have no appetite, are dull, careless,
melancholy, indifferent to society, easily fatigued,
with apalpitating beort, constipated bowels, torpid I
livarand leeble frame,constant headache, etc.

All these cases aro cured by the nsnof EnglishFe-
male Bittors, aud wo offe* $tOO for any cttso which
wo cannot euro by their use, where no organic lesion
exists This medicine is putup in largo Bottles and
sold at $1.60, or six Bottlos for $S. Sold by Drug-
gists and Merchants everywhere.

J. P. DROMQOOLR A CO., Proprietors,

Memphis Tonn.

I 7, \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 I HIIM-ITT I

Ours is the best and cheapest.
I Ours is the best aud cheapest.

Ours Is the best and cheapest.
Ours Is Ihe brat aud cheapest. ILarge Bottles oulytl.

Largo Bottles only$1. ILargo Bottles only tl.
Largo Bottles ouly tl.

Cures all Urinary Doposlts.
Cures ail Urinary Deposit!-.
Cures all Urinary Deposits.
Cares all Urinary Deposits.

Relievos the Kidueys anil Tllaidir.
Relieves the Kidneys and H1a.1.1.-i
Rolioves tlio Kidneys and Bladder.

?Relievos the Kidneys and Bladder
I

This combination ol Btlcbu. being composed of
P.ir.lni, Pipsissawny, Matico and Pi-relra Briiva, phy-
sicians donet hesitate torecommend ft for all aflic
tlous of tho Kidneys and Bladder, whether alfcrling: old or young, male or female. It gives entire relief,
after othor preparationsof the kind haveboon unsuc- I

! csssfnlly used Send and get ore Bottle of Diom-
goolo A Co.'s Buchu. Price tl,or six Bottles for H.
Hold by Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

J P. DROMGOOLE A CO., Sole Proprietors,

'

DB. LAWRENOE'B

Highly Concentrated Fluid Extrast of

THB 6RKIT HEALTH REBTORRH.

NO QUACK MKMCINB?FORMULA AROUND
Till BOTTLK.

FBariaxn bolut II

OH. J. J. liA.WttH.Kt-K,

OBOANIO OHRMIBT,

NORPOhK, VIRGINIA.

KOSKOO I

STRIKES AT TUB ROOT OF DISEASE lIV PU-
RIFYING TUB BI.OOU, RESTORING TUB

LIVER AND KIDNKYS TO A HEALTHY
ACTION, AND INVIGORATING THB

NKRVOUB SYSTEM.

Tills Is the secret of Its WONDERFUL SCOCB33 It,

S.-rornls, S> pllllls, i>, «|if iireln,
LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC RHEUMATIC

NEURALGIA.NKRVOUS AFFECTIONS, ERUP-
TIONS OF TUB SKIN, HUMORS, LOSS OF

VIGOR, DISEASES OF KIDNKYS
AND BLADDER, AND ALL DIS-

EABBS CAUSED BY A
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,

OK A DISEASEDCONDITION OF THB
LIVER, KIDNEYS,NERVOUSSYSTEM,At-
It thoroughlyERADICATKS every kind of Homoi
and Hail Taint, anil restores tlio entire system to a
healthycondition.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CHANGED BY TH>
USK OF THIS MEDICINE FROM WEAK, SICKLY,
SUFFERING CREATURES,TO STRONG,HEALTHY
AND HAPPY MEN AND WOMEN.iledlcineIran attained such a GRF.AT KKI'U

IN as this Justly CELEBRATED Compound,

ovedby the Highest Medical An-

aositot)

led and rocommednd by tho President of th. |
Facultyof the R. Medical Collegeol ths

City of Naw York.
Paonssoa R. 8. NEWTON, M. ».,

norand President of the Faculty, late "Pro I
feasor Theory and Practice"of Medicine,

Cincinnati, Ao.
of the moat einiuont men of his ago?welt I
las tho authorof tho following standard mcdl- I

oal works: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MEDI-
OINE," "DISEASES OF CHILDREN," "NKWTON'6
SYMKS SURGERY," Ac, in Docomber number ot I

RMedical Reyiew?page 277,says:the more receut efforts to introduce pop- I
\u25a0 of tho new remedies, wo notice a no*i compounded by J. J.LAWRENCE, M. I

oik, Va., which is furnished to tho profes- Ire publicin any deoired quantity. We re- 1
atly examined his Laboratory, and became fully |

satisfied that all his work is-doue' in the best manner,
by the moat approved process, and from the best ma- I
terials,giving as a roßiilt a medicine meeting ths
confidence of tho physicians and the public."

KOSKOO CURES SCROFULA IN ITS WORST
FORMS.

From A. W. Mills, aprominent and will-known nieri chant of Norfolk, Va.
No. 11 Main Street, Norfolk, Vn., Sept. 15,186*.

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Your KosksoI has worked wonders in my family. My ilaughtorhas
been a sufferer from Scrofula since childhood. 8b
lost thirly-ono plecors of bone from her auklet.severu-I froKi her arm, besides having ulcers in sovoral partI of the bod_7. Whilst lv this condition she commence| takingyour Koskoo?it uctod like a charm on herI amler its use the ulcers gradually hoaled, anil he
general health greatly improved. ItcortalnlyBavcj her much sulfirririK, and perhaps her life. I regrir

j Koskoo aspociile for all ccrefuloits affections. Yon
Koekso also cured my wifeof dyspepsia,frost! whic
she suffered greatly. She is now in bitter healtI than she has beou in live years.

With thehiihost regard,
I am gratefullyyours, Ac,

A. W. MILLS,

Koskoo Isendorsed bythe best physicians every-
I where. Read the following from Dr. Tillery,a suo-

cessfnl practitioner of many yoai-8 standing lv ths

Rocky Monnt, Etlgoccmbe Co., I
Seplomber 10, 1869. J I

lIR. J. J. 1,VWRKNCE?Dear Sir: I have use.
your Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo ia mj

I practice with the happiest results. 1 find itto he
a powerful Liver Invigorator, Blood Purifier, and
Nervous Tonic. Ia all diseases of the Livor, Srcofu
lous, Syphilitic,audNervous Affections, ft is aremed}

I of Immense value ;in fact, in almost every variety
lof Chronic Disease is use itaindicated. Hoping yoc

may meet with the success which you deserve an a
manufacturer of reliable me.liciues, I am, sir, witrV |much respect,

Your obedient servant, I
B.C. TILLERY, MB.

KOSKOO OURES CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Nrn iolk, Vn., Sept.7,1869.
DR. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dour Sir: Myson hasre

csived so much benefit from yonr wonderful KoskocI that I cannotrefrain from expressing my gratitude
I had tried almost everything without boneflt. Ibe
lieve, iv all sincerity, that yourKoskoo is an iufalll-I hie remedy for tho disease fromwhich he has Buffered,

I and, so far as I can fcarn, has never failed. If yon
I onlyknow the immense amount of suffering he has

undergone,then you ceuid conceive the valueof suet
a remedyas Koskoo?that surely cm-oil. The groat
amoant of goodIt is now doing among us Is laeatl

With n.ii.'li Ki-ntitude,
I a.n,respectfully yours, Ac,

Mrs. MB. A. NELSON.

Read the following from Mr. Wotublo, n prominent
I Hardware Merchant of this city :

Re. 13, Markot Square, Norfolk, Vn., I
October 13, 1809. j

DR. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir : To the largo nuiu-
I bsr of testimonials which you offer to tlio groatelß-

* I cacyof yourKoskoo, I take pleasure in adding mj
own. I sufforod greatly with Nervous Debility.
Headache, Loss of Appetite,Ac. Twobottles ofKosI koo restored me to health.

Yonrs truly, ,
From Roy. W. 11. Christian, Pastor Dinwiddle

Sir... lMuthodiet Church.
Portsmouth, Va., October 26, 1889.

This Is lo cortlfy that I know Dr. Lawrence well. I
He Isa gentlemanof cultivation, anil worlhyor thr
fullest confidence. I haveused his Koskoo with ad I

I vautageto lnyselt, and haveadopted Its use in mj Ifhinllv fn esses of nervous debilityand depression.' W. H. OHRIBTIAN.

From Dr. l.loyd,a Physician of large practice.

Great Uridge, Vs., October 8,1869.

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. P.?Dear Sir: I cheerfully I
' sudorse your li.onkoo as beinga most valuablorrepa- I' 1 ration. Upon examination of the formula, I find 1' each Ingredienthli'lilyextolled byour host and most I

progressive clinical investigators. I have tested IU I
effects In my ownpractice, and haveno hesitation lo I
recommending it. In my opinion,it is the best com Ipound of Its class over put bofnre the public?ci- |
coedingby far all tho variouacompounds of snrsapa Ir * I rilla Ac, over Inventod. It in a decided Nerve Tonic Ir' au-1 \uvigorator of tho nuiuial forces, aiding dlgei- Ir ' tion and assimilation, and thereby moducii'ghealth,r blood, which should Isthe basis of trivitniMit Id al' I) rhr. i-.ic dineiiiMt Hoptagyou will reap the reward!

I s-on deservef'om the publicas XI? rrifur: tor,
Iam sir, yonrs truly,

OHAULKB I.UIVP, M.P.

>f I ??

c After reading the nliove highrecommendations, fa I
if vaflds cannot reasonr»tily heellate to give the KOS- I

\u25a0,; For Addlt'onal Testimonials
From Physicians, «mtneat Divines, Editors, Drug.
,i«ls, Merchants, An, see KOSKOO ALMANAC for
thisyear.

rKI.K ONUS DOIsLAR I'ltß BOTTlsass
I »« WH tf eUof At fVhsjj Druggi* i

Females, owingto the peculiar and important re-
lations which they sustain, their peculiar organisa-

tion, and the offices they perform,are subject to

many sufferings. Freedom from th«w contribute inro
| small degree to their happinessand welfare, for none

can be happy who ar« ill. Not onlyso, bnt no one
theee various female complaint* can longbe suffered
t.i run on without involving the general health of
the Individual, nan ere long producing permanent

sickness and premature decline, Nor la it pleasant
to consult a physician fa* the relief of these variou4
delicate affections, and only upon the most urgent
necessity will a trae woman so far sacrificeher great*

oat charms to do this. The sex will then thank us
for placingIntheir hands simple speclllcs which will
be fonnd efficacious in relieving and curing almost
every one of those troublesome complaints pocnlla

to tbe cc
IIBLUBOLirS EXTRACT OF BUCHU.?Hundred*

suffer on In silence, aud hundreds of others apply

vainly to druggist*and doctors, who either merely

tantalixe them with the hope of a enre or apply

romedles which make them worse. I would not wish

to assert anything that would do injustice to the
afflicted, bnt lam obliged to say that although It
may be produced from excessive exhaustion of th*.
power* of life, by laborious employment,unwhole-
someair and food, profuse menstruation, the n*e of
tea and coffee,and frequent childbirth, ft Is far of-

ner caused by direct Irritation, applied to the ran-
-0 membraneof tho vagina Itself.
iVlom reviewing the causes of these distressing

mplaints, It is most painful to contemplate the at-
ndant evils consequent upon them. It is bnt sinv

1 Justice to the subject to enumerate a few of tbe
any additional cauaes which so largely affect the
c, health, and happiness of woman in all classes of
"f*ty, and which, consequently, affect more or lew
ectly, the welfareof the entire human family.?

c mania that exist* for precocious educatiou and
arriage, causestho year* that nature designed for
rporeel developetnent to be wasted and perverted

therestraints of drew, the early confinement of

uool, aud especially in the unhealthyexoitement of
\u25a0c ball-room. Thu*, with the body half-clothed

d the mind unduly excited by pleasure,pervert'
[In midnightrovel the hours designed bynature

r sleep and nut, tho work of destruction is halt

ln consequence tf this early strain npon her syi-

tem, unnecessary effort is required by the delicate
votary to retain her situation In school to a later
day, thus aggravating the evil. When one excite*
ment is over, another In prospective keeps the mind
morbidlysensitive to impression, while the now con*

stant restraint of fashionable drens, absolutely for*

bidding the exercise indispensableto tho attalnmen

anil retention of organic health and strength ; the
exposure to nightair; the sudden change of tempe-

rature, the complete prostration produced by exces
sfv*dancing, muut, of necessity, producetheir legiti-

mate effect. At lost, anearly marriage caps theoll

max of wisory, and the unfortunate one, hitherto

so utterlyregardless of the plain dictates and remon
alrauces of her delicate nature, becomes an uuwilb
lug subject uf medical treatment. Tins is bnt B

trnthftil ptetnre of the experience of thousand* o
cur young women.

Long bofore the ability to exercise the functions of
the ifoaoFallvi'organs, tbey require an education of
thoir pfculiar nervous system, composedof what is
called the tissue, which Is, i common with the fe-
icalo breast and lips,evidently nnder the control of

iMfei omotlfiiH and associations at anearly period

of life ;in. 1, v- we shall xiilmequentlysee, theee emo-
tionn, when exoossive, lead, longbefore puherity, to

habits which sap tiie very life of their victim* ere
nature has solf-C'nipleted their development.

For Female Weakness and Debllitv Whites or
jencorrheea,> ooProfuse Ifenstrnation, Exhaustion,

Too Long Continued Period* Prolapsus and Boar-
ng Down, or Prolapsu Uteri, we offer the most per-

fect Mpocifio known: Hxlmuoli/b CoMPeoiiD Ex
tßAcr or Bnonu. Directions for use, diet, and advice,
accompany.

Females in evury period of life, from infancy t**ei

'.-\u25a0mi' old n>--\ will find it a remody to aid natnre In

the discharge of Its functions. Streugtb Is the glory

of liiukhoi.d aud womanhood. Belubolu'b Extract

Bucuu is more strengthening than any of the pre-
parations -f Bark or Iron, infinitelysafer, and more
pleasant. lUlmdold's Extract Buchu, having re-

ceived the endorsement of the most prominentPhys-

icians in tho United State*, is now offered to afflicted

humanityas acertain euro for the follow!ng'.diseases

and symptoms, from whatever canoe originating ;
Oeneral Debility, Mental aud Puysic, I Depression,

Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Head,

I Confused ideas, Hysteria, Geueral Irritability,Best-

lnsene*-) and Sleeplessness at night, Absence of Mus-

cular Efficiency, Lous of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Ema-
ciation, Low Spirits, DiKorganixationor Paralysis of

the Organs of Uuueratlon, Palpitation of ttm Heart,

and, iv fact, all the concomitant* ol a Nervou* and

Debilitated state of the system.

To Insure the genulue, out this out Ask for

Hslmoolo'b. MH noother. Sold by Druggists aud

Dealers evorywhor*. Price Si. Sift per bottle, or

six bottles for §6.50. Delivered to any address.

IW t Ifafl iymptomsiv all communications. Address

II T HKLMBOI.D, Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

ft 9* Broadway,N. T.

' VTONB AUK.OENUINE UNLKPB DON! OP 111

I steel engraved wrapper, with fac*!mile of

I Chemical Warehouse end signed


